
Can reoort tn e and investieative oroced ures be imoroved?

L. Data on classroom violence (hitting, kicking, punching, pushing, etc.) is being
collected in special education classrooms already. There should be a process for
the safety committee to revÍew that data periodically and develop plans. The
safety committee should also be in a position to inform other decision makers so
that all administrators have access to the resources necessary to support all
students and staff.

a) Minor injuries (bruises, scratches etc.) should be evaluated and a plan
formulated to reduce the likelihood of future recurrence before a major
injury happens.

b) Near misses (student throws a punch but staff evades without any contact)
should be evaluated and a plan formulated to reduce the likelihood of
future recurrence before a major injury happens to a staff or student.

c) Major injuries (requiring medical care and/or time off) should be evaluated
and a plan made to reduce the likelihood of future recurrence.

2. Expanding membership on, or access to, the safety committee would increase
the flow of information to the committee.

a) Can a special education teacher actively practicing in a special education
classroom be on the safety committee?

b) Can an educational assistant actively practicing in a special education
classroom be on the safety committee?

c) Can staff have an opportunity to address the safety committee during a

standing agenda item granting the floor for at least three minutes? and
bring concerns forward for district consideration in order to inform policy?

d) Can the district PBS leader or one or more district behavior consultants be
on the safety committee?

e) Can safety committee members accept email communications from staff
regarding concerns of staff and student safety in special education
classrooms?



1. All across Oregon, violence in special education classrooms is a

statewide conce rn. (See http ://www.osea.o rg /classified-s pea k-out/)

2. The 4j school district is not immune from this problem. (See 4J Safety
Committee Meeting Minutes LL-3-L6 with report from Jo Ann Smith).

3. The Governor is currently looking into requiring increased reporting
procedures for school districts to protect students and staff. (See

htt osea.o re orti I uries-ultimatel rotects-stu d e nts )

4. The 4J safety committee has wisely identified the need to be
proactive and develop a procedure for investigating incidents of injury
in order to proactively prevent them in the future (minutes L2-L-L61.

5. One safety committee member noted that taking near misses into
consideration can also be an effective tool in certain circumstances in

order to proactively head off problems (minutes t2-L-2OL6l. Where
there is smoke there is fire.

6. The 4J safety committee also wisely decided to include information
from the departments and staff who are getting injured (minutes of L0-

31-16).


